
 

 

 

 

 

Founder’s Wine Club 
Griffin Hill is starting a new wine club and you’re invited to join us as a “Founding Member.” The 
Founding Members get a special discount for as long as they remain in The Club. Members get a 
discount, our club newsletter and will be invited to our wine pick up events at various entertaining 
venues twice a year.  Interested members will have access to educational opportunities in the vineyard 
and winery with the Winemaker . 

There is no cost to join. Founding Members are those that sign up in our first 12 months.  Founding 
Members will get a 25% discount on everything they purchase for as long as they remain in our wine 
club.  After 12 months, new members will receive a 20% discount.   

Club membership further gets you access to our limited-supply library wines and the opportunity to 
have Winemaker talks and tastings at your private events. 

Levels of membership: 

1. Four bottles, twice per year (includes an invitation for one person to all events) 
2. Eight bottles, twice per year (includes an invitation for two people to all events) 

You’ll be notified by newsletter about upcoming wine pick up events and be asked to select from our full 
list of wines for your customized order.  If you are not able to attend the event, we’ll arrange to drop off 
the wine at your home or office. 

Signup: 

Are you 21 years old or older?  Yes  No 

Your name: ________________________________________________ 

Your address: ______________________________________________________________ 

Your phone number: _____-_____-________ 

Note: you commit to one year of membership, after which you may discontinue at any time. There are no 
membership dues.  All that is required is to make your minimum purchase.  You may order more than your 
minimum, and we hope you will! Founding members who discontinued after 12 months, may re-join in the future 
as a standard member.  You will be asked for your credit card information prior to the pick up event, or you may 
pay by check at the event.  Email your application (or simply email me your information) to: 
griffinhillvineyards@gmail.com.  Need help?  Call me at 650-799-3327 

Visit us at www.griffinhillvineyards.com  Twitter: @griffinhillwine 


